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BVZB7 & BASSETT.» To Storekeepers, Mechanics, &e. _ f
TÏJF.SPF.CTFULLY informs the public that A person well, and practically acquainted with ___„„„„r,™.0.', âl'’. <v „a. „„a
«She has opened a DAY SCHOOL for the in- J%obKap.ng, both by single and double entry, I> ^Pl.CTtULLY inform their friends and 
struction of small children, male and female; in anJ who expects to have a gond deal of leisure -I** the public generally, that they aeji 
Orange, a few doors above High-st., where tiir0’ the winter, would undertake the posting, Ctived their assortment ot 
Heading, Writing, Aritliniatic, Geography and alKj adjustment ofUuoks drawing offaccounts,&c„
Grammar will be taught, at from twu to three on m„derate terms.—For information apply at this 
dollars per quarter. office.

He has also opened a NIGHT SCHOOL at the ; j'Dc‘etls drawn, 
same place, where the above branches will be Dec 22,1825.
taught on the same terms.----------------------------

.1. C. AI.LF.N pledges himself to those who ^ opilOlTUIlity should not be nc-
may patronise his seminary for youths, that lie j jriected.
will pay strict attention to the morals and eon- ” .
duet of such children as may be placed under hi | ^ CalSo, Surgeon DelltlSt,

I Third door below the 1’own Hull,

Atvwves L» Allen GENERAL REGISTER.
LAWS or THE UMOV.

Dry Good Merchants.
Samuel Suppington No. 71, Market-st.
Buz by He Bassett, 02, market st.

„ ni I John Patterson, 30 market Street.
i w. ». t«,ii..», «.,»., *,*« a™.

and low priced ditto—I.adics Pelisse and Habit- 
cloths; super coatings for Women’s cloaks; su- 
per and low priced Satiaetts; lied and Green William M'Caulley, Brandy wine, north silt 
Baizes; Red, White, Green, Yellow and Swan- j of the Bridge, 
skin Flannels; Carolina and Circassian plaids— . John M Clung 55 market st.
Tartan plaids and Cainolets for Cloaks; Rose and . John M’Lear, 58 market st. 
point Blankets; Lambs* wool, Worsted, Ger-1 Allan Thomson, 43 market st. 
mantown and knit Hosiery; Linscys, Tow Lin- ! John W. Tatum, 82 market st. 
ens, Russia Sheetings and Tablings. Together Chulkley Somers, 48 market st. 
with a general assortment of Calicoes, Bomba- 
zets, Bombazines; Norwich, Canton and Italian 
Crapes; Figured Gross dc Nap. ; Blk. Floren
tine, Mantua and Levantine Silk»; Waterloo, An
gola, Crape and other shawls.^ With their usual 
assortment of

--rT WINTER GOODS,fey-:

John R. Brinckle, corner of Market & Queen 
streets.13 4t.

fc
BIT AUTHORITY.

Passed at the first session of the

NINETEENTH UONGKESS.

£ p it n l I c
AN ACT for altering the time of holding the 

District Court in the Northern District of New 

Xork.
fie it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled. That, from 1 
and after the next term of the District Court 
of the United States for the Northern Dis
trict of New-York, the term directed by law 
to be held at Al janv on the last Tuesday 
in January, shall, instead thereof, be held at 
Albany on the third Tuesday in January in 
eaeh y ear thereafter.

7—3mo.3-1 Wilmington, Xov. 10, 1825.no.
Informs the Ladies and Gentlemen of Wilming- 

Tlie Museum. ; ton ami its vicinity, that he has returned from a
rjQ L1TTELL, 88 Chesnut-st., Philadelphia, short excursion from the Borough, and will wait 
'IflO lias just commenced a new series of the upon them at their own houses, for the space of 
Museumnf Foreign Literature and Science. , a few months, in the line of Ins profession, lie

, This work lias now been published more than performs every necessary operation on the teeth 
three rears. Its plan embraced every thing val- and gums; removing with care fixed tartar. He 
viable in the Journals of Europe—but while it cleans, separates and polishes teeth without in- 
vet remained to be proved that this plan would (wring the enamel. His confidence in hisunri- 
be acceptable to the public—it was not thought vailed inode of extracting teeth, is undiminished, 
expedient to incur the great expense necessary and no one can want confidence, after once sub- 
to execute it fully—or to encounter the disad- mitting to atrial, lie extracts broken and vie- 
vantage of copying from Journals to which our caved teeth, roots and stumps, that have been 
readers might perhaps be subscribers. On these ' despaired of, without injury to the gums,- memls 
accounts we have, with one or two exceptions, teeth with foil or gold, to be as lasting and use- 
»voided the Edinburgh and Quarterly Reviews, ful as sound teeth, without pain in the operation;

All doubts of the success of a work on the plan inserts artificial teeth in a neat and durable man. 
of the Museum, lure been entirely removed hr ! ner; regulates children’s teeth, and gives advice 
the experiment,and the best proof ofgratitude for on tlu-teeth gratis, if applied to at his room, 
the public favour will be found in increased ef- JR. 11. lie keeps powder for the teeth, which 
forts to deserve it. 1 wlitens them and is very beneficial to the gums.

The new series contains double the quantity of lie requests those wishing any of his services, to 
matter that was in the first—and when .t is con- call in the course of the above mentioned time, 
side-red that that was already the cheapest peri- as lie will leave town at the expiration of it. 
odicu) work in the country, it will he evident th.it Out 37th. ^ * mo#

offer verv considerable inducements to sub- 
inbersa year,

Grocery Stores.
Joseph Mendenhall 8c Co. corner of King 

anil Second streets.
Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st.
James 8c Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
Clement 8c Gordon, corner of Market an! 

Kennet.
Peter Horn, corner king and front sts. 
Arthur Murphy, 16 West front st.
John Rice, Brandywine, south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and orange. 
George Williamson, 10, high st.
George Winslow, 179 market st.

Domestic Loo<\ä*,

All of which they offer at the lowest prices.
5—hnop.Wilmington, 10 mo. 27.

Gentlemen's Iradies1 and Misses* 
Tartan and Circassian

V\n\öL Cloaks

At JVb. 57, Market Street.
GrnilE Subscriber is thankful for past favors, and J^hn Wright, corner of Front and Market 
-Li informs his friends and the public that he j Perry Sheward, Market st. opp. Academy, 

has II hand a general assortment of the above j flarflwarp Oil A« Paint Ktni’nc 
articles, which he is enabled to sell on the low-j UWdre, Oll t) I dull olOlCS.
eel terms for cash. Joseph Grubb, No. 72, Market Street.

Ncwlin 8c Woolston, No. 5Ö, Market strict.

China, glass & queensware stores.
David Smyth, 68 market st.

Apothecaries and Druggists. 
Grand State Lottery of Maryland, Joseph Bringimrst, 85 market st.

HZCHB69THUSH $100,000. ‘.K'ÜT/

JOHN W. TAYLOR, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN C. CALHOUN, 
Vice-President of tlu- United States, and 

President of the Senate.

Approved February 1, 1526. Jumps Coeliran.
9—tf.JOH' QUINCY ADAMS.

Wilmington, Ahr. 1, 1825.

WEDNESDAY TWO WEEKS, 
Agreeably to announcement heretofore.

•No. 4 ][PlBLIC
AN ACT to revive and continue in force, an act, 

entitled “ An act fixing the compensations of 
the Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of the 
House of Representatives, of the Clerks em
ployed in their offices, and of the Librarian.” views.

print everything worth reprinting, in the 
burgh and Quarterly Reviews, in addition to the i
following works, from w’hicli we have regularly I Respectfully informs his friends and the pub- 
drawn our supplies heretofore; Black wood's Mag |;c ■„ ^ ni-ral, that lie has taken the above exten 
a/.ine, London Magazine, Edinburgh Magazine, s;vc establishment, (recently occupied by Eli 
Westminster Review, Retrospective Review,! .it- Romhnrn, dec.,) which lie has fitted up in a style 
crary Gazette, London Jotirn d of Science loiter- i tj,nt will ensure comfort and convenience to his 

of the Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of j ature and the- Arts, Brewster’s Edinburgh Philo- ; visitors, 
the House of Representatives, of the Clerks ; sophica! Journal, European Magazine, New \ i'|lL. Hotel is situated in a pleasant part of the 
employed in their offices, and of the Libra-j Monthly Magazine, Monthly Magazine, British | Dorougli, and presents induce,nets and advanta- 
rian,” ue, and the same is hereby declared | Critic, British Review, Monthly Review, teker- j j,(,g (H those who are in pursuit, of business or
to be revived, and to continue in force for | man’s Repository, ha Belle Assemblée, Electric | pleasure, not surpassed by any Public House in
three years, and until tlie termination of tile J Review, Christian Observer, Ladies’ Magazine, t|1(. (OW;li The number and arrangement of the
session of Congress next ensuing. Pocket Magazine, and all new Journals ot merit, moms are such, that titose who wish to be rc-

mu.. vv t vA'i on ,or w,licl‘ h:lve standing orders abroad. i tired from the noise and bustle of a Tavern, may
_ . ,, ’ . 'Idle Editor of a Journal consisting entirety of . nerfeetlv eratifo il
Speaker of the House ot Representative,. stlectiomfmill /W,,n j,urnah, msy perhaps be -^e sTA,u'ES and CARRIAGE HOUSE at- 

_ JOHN C. CALHOL.N, | allowed, without the imputation of vanity, to )ac|lc(jto the establishment are extensive, com-
> ice-President ot the United States, and speak of the yuulty, as well as the quantity, of „„„fious and secure, and under the direction of 

President ot tile Senate. the* matter contained in his work. It is very evi- competent superintendents.
ficred to his choice, i -pile advertiser flatters himself that from his ex- 

! perienre, and the superior accommodations of the 
l, lU' House he has taken, tie will he aille to gratify 

bis guests, anil
of a share of tile inhlic patronage.

The DOVER MAIL STAGE leaves the Hotel 
even Monday, H'dusttay and Friday morning, 

y 'Fneiday, Thursday and Sat- 
eats in any of the stages ritnn- 
on, can he taken at tin Bar.

I ravellers wishing to take passage in any of 
.... , , „ .... ,, ,, ,, the Stages or Steam Boat from the Borough, and
I he works ot Matthew Baill e, M. I)., ; ,lcsiro.is ol'leat.ng their Horses and Carriages,

• r ,I i mat- denrnd upon having every attention paid to
Anecdotes of Music, and Musicians, from the same. • . ■
On Fashions in Physic, from the London Mnga- r rstahui at Livery.

Dec. 1, 18J5.

JI
. ‘Juy-XJYR'D w> here will be twelvescribers.

each containing1 nearly as much as one oi the Re- 
This increase of space enables us to rc- 

‘ Eilin-

0/:/ionite the Town Hall, llïlmington.
II2I7RY ST;.ELïï

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.SCHEME.J9e it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of A- 
merica in Congress Assembled, That an 
act, passed the eighteenth day ot April, 
one thousand eight hun ired and eighteen, 
entitled “An act fixing the compensation

Nl.W-CtRTlK,HOT Et,IVTE or THE r. 1 prize of *100,000 is 100,000 dollars. John Countiss, No. Market-st 
1 prize of 30,000 is 30,000 dollars. Matthews, Market-st., opposite tbo

prize of 20,000 js 2 ,000 do ars. Market house, N. Castle, 
price of 10,000 is 10,000 do ars. Thc, hillls Jone 27 market 3t.

1 prize of 5,UÜÜ is 5,000 dollars, .r . J,,xr , », oc i i *15 prizes of 1,000 is 15,000 dollars. I ^ k s,on’ H6,‘-nd 100 market St‘
10 prizes of 500 is 5,000 dollars. ! '' NeaI- k,nB st'
50 prizes of 100 is 5,000 dollars. Janws Simpson, 19 west front st.

100 prizes of 50 is 5,000 dollars. 1 , bite, 80 nuirkct st.
100 prizes of 2‘j is 2,000 dollars. Thomas Virdcn, French st.
500 prizes of 12 is 6,00* dollars.

10,500 prizes of 10 is 105,000 dollars.
Merchant Tailors.

Wm. C Deputy,
11,28b Prizes amounting to 308,000 Dollars. J:is- Simpson, Jr. / west third st.

The whole payable in cash, and which, as u- “l‘orKe ^ (.J D.unic1’ 38> market -st. 
sual at COHEN’S OFFICE, can be had the mo- i 1 bornas F. Curl, near Painters Bridge, Cbev 
ment they urc drawn. | tc*r * e,,n*

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
Mary und Rebecca W hite, 110 market st. 
Ann Bailey, market st. near Kennet road.

Hotels and Taverns.

■

Northeast, Cecil co. Md.

i
Present Price nf Tirfuts. !

Tickets, - - - - $12 U0 1 Quarters, - . - $3 00 ! 
Halves, * - - - - 6 00 | Li^bths, - • . - 1 50 

To be had in the greatest variety of numbers at

dent that an abundance is
anp as the Journals of Gieat Britain are support, 
cd by writers of great talent and high r 
tion, to whom large salaries are paid, muc! 
be of a very superior order. It would seem t!

AN ÀC ” to annul “ An act concerning wreck- to be easy to compile, from all these Journals, 
ers and wrecked property,” passed by the one which shall be superior to any one of them. 
Governor and Legislative Council of the 'Ferri- Januaryt 1826.
tory vof Florida.

AçPKüVEn—Feb. 1, 1826.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

:must , orthv*nder his F.stablishmcnt
[Pm ic—Nu. 5.) Levi Baily, Eagle 8c Monument, market nci: 

Lottery Î. Exchange Dfliee, No. 114, Murket-st. I kennet.
Baltimore. | William C. Dorsey, west Front,near shipley

Where more Capital Prizes have been obtained James Joffris, 39 market st. 
than at any other Ußee. in America, and where, as Jlimes Plumley, Queen of Otaheitc, corntr 
usual, the CASH can be hud fur the whole of the 0f market and uuecn sts.
Prizes the worn* at thry are drawn. John M. Smith, Indian King, corner of Mar-

Orders from anv ^rt ot the United States or ,U)(j jjj ^ sts
territories, cilhcr'bT mail, (postpaid,) or by Joseph Gill, Montgomery’s old stand, Hoc- II 
private convey ance, enclosing the cash or prizes , ‘ | ° 3 *
in any of the lotteries, will meet the same prompt 
and punctual attention as if on personal appli
cation, addressed to

J. 1. COHLN, Ja & BROTHERS,
Baltimohe.

?
and arrives
uran.y evening, 
ingfrom IV il mi

CONTENTS. I
Be it enacted by the Senate and House f Portrait of Rufus King.

. Representatives of the United States of A- j rlie lif(. uf Pau] jones, from the Monthly Review, 
mertca in Congress assembled. That tilt- 
act of the Governor slid Legislative Coun
cil of the Territory of Florida, entitled “ An 
act concerning wreckers and wrecked prop 
ertv,” approved by the Governor the fourth 
day of Juiy, one thousand eight hundred and Greece, from the Rritrh Critic. 
twenty-three, be, and the same is here- Mémoires du Marquis D’Argensom, f ont the 
*>y. disapproved, and declared gull and void. ; Mndhly Review.

JOHN W. I AYI.BR j Travelling in America, f am Wacbmod’

Speaker of the House of Representatives, j 
JOHN . CALHOUN, 1 

Vice-Presidem of t.ie United States, and 
President of the Senate.

Awnovsn—Feb. 1,1826.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Coeliran and Adams, cor. orange and third 
Bainton 8c Bancroft, market, mar kennet. 
James Ray, corner tatnall and queen.

Carpenters.
Elijah Ux'ey, Broad, one door below King-st. 
Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.
Thomas Ncwlin,corner king and high st.

Watch Makers.

7i ne. 10—tf-

A
Itfmox aV.

(fSAMUEL SAPI’INGTON lias removed his 
z ne aSD DRY GOODS S TORE from No. 103 Ship-

Life and Writings of Dr. Thomas llrown, from I le;. to 71, Market-st., corner of Tliird-st., Wil-
I the Rritish Critic. j mington- Where may he iiad, wholesale anti
I Tlie late Rev. Tlvomtis Rennel,/«™ the same. \ retail, an assnitment of

I N,:' V:fmm mc!'" s W»°Um. Col Ion, Silk, and Fancy
I »cote Novels, from the Rritish Critic. j Goods, a< tin most reduced priées.
Pope’s Works and Character, from the quarterly \ H:ltt(.rs ,hat his goods will please I,is

teuew. ! friend.» and the public, who are respectfully invi-
Moore’s I.tfe of shcr.dan, from the Monthly It,-, ^ (Q ,, #ml ,-„r Uiemselvcs.

view. j v it» is’»
Recollections of Ganick, from Blackwood's M/g* i _ * 1 ’

Patti more, Jan. 16, 1826.

Grand Consolidated Lottery;
For Internal Improvement, Literature Si Charities: 

For the benefit of Washington City, and tlie 
States of Rhode Island, Conueticut, 

Delaware, North Carolina 
and Louisiana :

M.igo.

JOHN QUINCY ADAM-.
Ziba Ferris, 89 market st. 

Authorized by Acts of Congress, and of the Charles Cauhy, 77 market st. 
said States respectively. George Jones, 25 market-st.

[Public—No. 6.1
AN ACT to authorize tlie Legislature of the 

State of Ohio to sell the lands heretofore ap
propriate!! for the use of Schools in that State. 
fie it enacted by the Senate and House of , zme.

Rep reaentativea of the United State* of Jl- j The Meeting of the Hard*, from the Edinburgh 

fnerica in Congru** ahtembled. That the j Magazine.
Legislature of the State of Ohio shall j El Kmpecinada, from the Monthly M 
be. and is ht*reb>, authorized to sell and ! A Tr.p to Rome, from ihr European 

convey, in fee sin»pie, all, or any part, ! I know thee in thy clomll 
of the lands, heretofore reserved and ap- - North American R \ 
propriated by Congress, for the use of M^ceUanmt* Sclrctnm*, 
schools in said state, tnd to invest the mo- Optician Mme si Oriental Manuscripts-—: ix- 
nev now arising from thes.de thereof, in *!*R 'von Unlnurs—Polish .lews—Educa- 
seme productiv- fund, tlie proceeds of which t"’n R’.'« "»»'a- A .'ica-Uoman Sports-
shall lie forever applied, under the direc- me»_M,l"ary «rce of C.h.im- ' he Abahr C-

tion f said Legislature, for the use and sup- îfPC* e'".. }.n, ' !r'r; ,V r'\,c'
. .* , , ** ... * , . , .* University of Ldinburgu—Goethe—Eveningsport » schools within the several townships a, ,,orn/_Novela-Ribliomania- 
nmi districts of country, for which they . , i„ England- lYIesc-ipc-H-
■were originally reserved and set apart, und au
for no other use or purpose whatever: Pro- tntcHigenee.—Memoir of Dr. Parr—Cla-
vided, said land, or any part thereof, shall, rendon Pap.-rs—New Romance by Mis. Had-
in no case, be sold without the consent of the clifle__Savings an l Doings
inhabitants of imeh township, or district, to bin’s Constitutif
be obtained in such manner as the Legisla- Rurckhardt’s Trr
ture of said State shall, by law, direct : And and Audney’s Tr;
provided, also. That in the apportionment by Mil man—Butler’s Life of Erasmus—Coin 
ot the proceeds of said fund, each township! panion to the Play Hours—Southey’s Dia* 
and district aforesaid shall be entitled to j logues—Hebrew Tale—11< brew Tal 
such part thereof, and no more, as shall, List of the Lairds—f'upt. Brooke’s ’I ra\ els in 
have accrued from the sum or sums of money : the North—Mary Queen ofScots—Memo-« :, 
arising from the sale of the school lands be- ■ Prince dc Nlontbarry—New NVork by Mis 
longing to such township or district. Barbauld—Simpson’s Anatomy—Artis’

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That! diluvian Phytology— (’a’alognc—-Hindoo As- 
if the proceeds accairding to any township or tronomy Fiend» i ranslation ot Scotch Bor- 
district, from said fund, shall be insufficient der Minstrelsy •odern Frenc i Biography— 
for the supi)ort ot schools therein, it shall be Secret Memoirs or the Royal family of 1 ranee 
lawful for the said Legislature to invest tlie 'le Revolution- ook- on Agncul.mv
Barne, as is herein before directed, until the «•:.r.le,,,,,g_Lovvntr> 1’agva.its. and Mys-

. ui .„„u tones—Illustrations to Sliaksneare—Sufferingsxvlioli-1 -roceeds ot the fund belonging to such a „ , Hcoti!mi! Jnrown’s view of
towns! ip or district shall be adequate to the Cl,risti.lnitv_ ,nll:„, Nowlists-Bnlliwick on
permanent maint,nuance and support ot Libel—N.-'w Poem by Mr. Tenant—Lives of
schools within the same. the Scots Worthies—Duty of a lady’s M:

Stuart’s history of the steam engine—William 
Tell—Ferdinand Frank—Reid on clock and 
watch making—Bibliotheca Theologiu—Chris
tie on the Greek Vases—llorshorne’s Met
rical Romances—Elton's History of the Ro- 

edition of Ruf 
•1—Rov. Dr.

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
Henry J. Pepper, 60 market street. 
James Gutlire, 41 market st.
Emmor Jefferis, N,. 30, east Second-st

Curriers.

TIRS'T C I.AS9.
To be drawn in the City of Washington, the 

day of April, 1826. 
SCHEME.

1 Prize of J60.000
40.000
25.000
20.000 
15,000 
10,160

1,000

7—tf.

New Publications.
1 J. SCOTT’S 

i. 9" •lin ket »Ke l,
Owen’* N**w Views of society; Memoirs of the 

' I Countess de Cienhs; Morse’s American Revolu
tion; Scott’s Liv 
Hunting. Duke Christian; Christian Indian; Gos- 
lington Shadows; Ga.ties and Gravities; A few j 
days in Athens; Trubadour; Helan's Pilgramage 1 
to Jerusalem; Babylon the Great; Tales for Mo-| 
thers; f he Foresters—together with other new! 
and valuable works. Also, a very genera! assort- j 
ment of Blank books, School books and Sta- j 

* t ionary—all of which will be sold at reduced pri- i

$60,000
40.000 ,,r>1
25.0JÛ yilliam Wilson, 13 cast second st.
20.000 Stephen Bonsall, 25 market st.

15.000 
10,ICO
5-1,000 J°”n rerris, Jr. shipley, between 2d and ju

u 200: Tobacco & Segar Manufacturers
52.0 <0 ! Thomas A. Starret, 107 im.rket .t.

279)0001 Wilmington & Piiilad. Packets.
Sloop Mary Ann, Shockley, Bush’s wharf. 

!__Z K inie> P0>»*ftt, market st. wharf 

I Industry, Scout, Robinson’s wharf.
I Bread and Biscuit Bakers.
1 Miller Dur.ott, 105 Shipley st.

This is a lottery formed by the ternary permu-1 Michael Wolfe, 3, East 3d street, 
talion of 36 numbers. To determine the prizes James Gibson, East Front, near Market st.

: therein, the 30 numbers, from 1 to 36 inclusive,' 
will be severally planed in a wheel on tlie day of

: drawing, and 5 of them he drawn out; and that j &0„tf Cu„ Alöcrt & James Robinson, 
ticket having on it, lor its permutation numbers, Kn 1()K mielretut 
the 3d, 4th and 5th drawn from the wheel, in the rur ,, . .Where lie intends keeping a gen- 0,,ur i„ w|,;c|, drawn, will be entitled to the l-ottn,Jand Exchange Office—Robertson, 

1‘irtirient of lints. As the prize of $60,000 1 8c Little, 28, market street,
material used, and workmen cm- j Aml those 5 olhcr tickets wWch sha]l have on | C* UA11«? Teacher Ho. 105, Orangc-st,

m mimmm l)OV<t,'V1 ll^ 1 ‘! “* l.,H ‘them the same numbers in the following orders, j above the Hay-Scales.
4- ^ ges the hope that he will receive a »hull be entitled to the prizes affixed to them, I Thomas C. Alnchs, Fancy Hardware, Tin

portion ot public patronage. Hats made to or- rt.Sj)CCUvc|y, viz: and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner ot
lï^în counw Srmîiwill be thank- »•» *b and 4 th, to #40,000 | ™arket and second streets,

fully received, and promptly attended to. 4U‘> 3,1 aml 5lh- to 25,000 i Jacob Alnchs, Machine Maker, corner of

Mi liant Keuimi'd.

I Jost rr t,v. a u.m lor vile 
■ Rook anil Hat Store

me.

19

Mo 1
the same'••"'./-a' 1

ic*w, f* o the same.
! z. — M. (iuinand the Cabinet Warehouse.of tile Novelists; - )ilsliami- 1

l
54

50Ü <1186
100372

1
401302

13950 20

15870 Prizes. 
26970 Uluhks.res.

Wilmington, Abe. 4, 1825 6-
42840 Tickets.

.Xtvv Utv\ AXnvuvïttcAor^.

tl History of England—j The subscriber respectfully informs bis friends \ 
els—Denham, ClappctonV | and the public, generally, that he baa opened 
els ,n Africa—New Poe,,.! A fil|t|lJ0|M|1.|. uml'p|»i„ Mttt SlOIV,

AT WO. 651-, Ï3IAHKET-ST.,
O/i/iosite the Lafayette Hotel,

MISCELLANEOUS.
i

•Gall’s

nl i W er;

A iee-

20.000 j
15.000 I
10,160 i

shipley and broad streets.

Iron Foundry—Mahlon Betts, second-sl 
near tlie Black Horse tavern

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson’s Ik Ci). 
98 marke st.

Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor 
ner of West and Third streets.

J- P. Fairlamb, Notary Public, Surveyor «1 

I,and, Conveyancer, Regulator of Streets, 
Ike. 11 High street.

Patent Hay and Crain Jlukt* 
Joshua Johnson 8c bon, makers, Pike 

Creek Mills.
JVotary Public and Conveyancer.

Hendrickson, corner of French and Sec
ond streets, No. 43.

Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Swaync, i» 

Shipley st. above Queen.

James Sordcn, one of the Burgesses 
Borough, a Notary Public and Conveyanc
er, No. 65, King street.’

Master Bricklayer, Grocer and I.imc /he' 
chant.—B. W. Brackin, No. 3, west H>£1 
street, opposite the upper market house.

Stove Ware-room-—Johnathen Sa ville, cor 

ner of Market and Hanover-sts.
Flannel Manufacturing otf ll’oul Carding 

—John Bancroft, Brandywine rear ’ * 
rwrthrnd of tha bridge

4tli, 5th anil 3d, to
5th, 3d and 4th, to
5lh, 4th and 5d, to

All others, being 54, with 3 of tlie drawn num- [ 
hers on them, will each be entitled to a prize of 
106Ü dollars.

The 186 tickets which shall have 2 of the 
drawn numbers on them, and those 2 the 1st amt 
2d, will each lie entitled to a prize of 60;) dollars.

The 372tickets, which shall have two of tlie 
drawn numbers on them, and those two tlie 2d 
and 3d, or the 3d and 4tli, will eacli be entitled 
to a prize of 10Ü dollars.

All others, being 1302, having two of the 
drawn numbers on them, will each be entitled to 
a prize of 40 dollars.

And those 13950 tickets which shall but one of 
the drawn numbers on them, will each be entitled 
to a prize of 20 dollars.

No ticket which shall have drawn a prize of a 
superior denomination can be entitled to an infe
rior prize.

Prize« payable forty day» after tlie drawing, 
and subject to the usual deduction ol fifteen per 
cent.

Whole tickets $20; Shares in proportion.
Orders for tickets or shares will receive prompt 

attention if addressed to

11—3mWilmington, Die. 8.

CHEAP WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Boot, Shoe and Trunk Stores,d—
JOHN W. TAYLOR, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN C. CALHOUN, 

Vice-President of the United States, and 
President of the Senate.

a® & û'ûï)
j

Market Street, Wilmington.

T either of the ab *\f biamls, ihe public will 
•t all times find i 

M» n'a Women’s Miss«
Leather 'tnd Morocco Boots ami Shoes.

L» lics’ Silk. Valencia, Kid, Everlasting and 
Prunella Stipp* vs, made in the nmst fashionaMi 
•style, of the best materials, and by choice work-

A i romplve assortment of 
■s’, Boy’s, and Children’s

Cuvier’sman Emperors 
fon—Goodhugh’s library M:
Morrisson’s Discourses—Gaelic . ietionary— 
Inqii'^iion—Schwartz* Remains—Mad. de 
Maintenon, Ike.— arriiigton's Ireland—Let
ters of Marshall Conway—Jortin’s sermons a- 
bridged—Dawesii Miscellanea Critica, a Kidd 
—Origines Ecclesiastical—New translation of 
tlie Bible—Religious New Year’s Gift—Dodd
ridge’s sermons—Scottish songs—Afts and 
Manufactories.

List of New British Publications.

ArritovED—leb. 1, 1826.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

HYPERBOLICAL COMPLIMENTS.
The Spaniards do not often pay hyper

bolical compliments, but one of their ad En ir
ritera, speaking of a lady’s black eyes, 

said they were mourning for the murders 
they had committed. A French poet car
ries this image still higher, in a little epi
grammatic verse on a lady who had a blood 

shot eye :—
Oh! let it be said thine eye is all red,

No longer dear Harriet be moody;
Since so mam die by tlie stroke of that eye, 

kr die weapon is bloody.

__Isaac

lufio pair of Coarse Shoes, and 500 pair of 
L .ce Hoots, suitable for the country market; 
. lii.-li will be suld remarkably low.

An nssortrm lit of Lade s’ and Children’s East 
. rn made Morocco and Kid Shoes, from 50 to 
90 cents per pair.

Orders supplied on the most liberal terms, for 
cash nr acceptances.

The subacrin rs have employed a person 
who is well acquainted with cutting and fitting 
those who re disposed to leave their measure, 
inen, women

cd

f of this

Terms nf Subscription.—'I'he price is Six Dol
lars a year, payable in advance—but if not paid 
in advance, Seven Dollars and a half.

No subscription to be discontinued until all ar
rearages shall be paal—and tlie publisher to be 
at liberty to retain tlie numbers as collateral se

it is r .nndently stated that half an ounce curity until they shall have been paid for. 
pfpow i -red brimstone will instantly extin- 'The work will be sent to any part of the U. 
guisli a chimney on fire, by being thrown up- States b mail, on receipt of Five Dollars on ac- Hair Trunks, 
on the bwreing coals on the hearth, count, by the publisher. Wilmington, May 19,1825 31—if.

No v
childre YATES L M'INTYltE, Managers,

V. M’Ncal, & Son. Nov. 16, 1835.
A general ass. .Hinein of 'Travelling andN. B. Cards, Handbills, and Blanks,

Nently Executed stt tliis Oilice.
' /


